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lug since she came to London. Thewas to be my wife." She flushed
flattery and promise of Ureaves and
his friends had pleased and excited
her.Marriage of Barry Wicklow

Ambition had crowded love out of
her life. A veneer of worldliness
seemed to have grown about her
heart.

By RUBY M. AYRES
Copyright, 1922. She remembered the story of her

pamiuiiy, s
"I .jul a lot of silly things I didn't

im an. 1 didn't know what sort of a
man you were then."

''I'm the same n.an I was then;
I love the very ground you walk on,
Hazel if you re trying to break my
heart '

"I'm not; I only want you to leave
me alone."

He let her go violently.
"Leave you aloncP he echoed, pas-

sionately. "Leave you atone so that
you can have Hulhert and that rotten
lot hanging round here. How dare... t ..all vrt Kw vnnf ftirii- -

own mothers marriage, and she
dreaded that her life would echo it.

Barry would aoon tire of her, to
Delia declared; had done so al

$1,000 Bax Car Robbery
at Alliance Fails

Alliance, Neb, Aug. 10. (Spedal.i
What ofiirers declare to be the big

gett attempt of a boxesr robbery in

this section of the state in rrcent
years, is being investigated by county
and railroad officials, following the
finding of approximately $1,00(1

worth of stolen merchandise strewn
along the Burlington right-of-wa-

between Glrard and Marsland.
Scattered along the right-of-wa- y

for nearly a mite, the officers found
25 automobile tirrs of various makes
and a large number of cartons of
cigareti and tobacco. An automobile,
abandoned by the thieves when
frightened by a farmer, is being held.
It bears s Box Butte county license
number.

"Yes, anyone who's cut me out-Nor- man,

or that brute Hulbert," he
asked hoarsely. "If 1 thought you
cared a damn for either of them

"Barry I"
"I'm sorry, but lately, somehow

4 But he could not tell her of
the greatest dread in his heart He
rushed on: "At the end of the week,
if I'm very patient, what will you
tell me then?',

But she only shook her head.
CMtni4 Cram TatrU.)

Cigar and Gasoline Mix;
Broken Bow Judge Burned

Broken Bow, Neb., Aug. 10.

(Special.) fudge U. M. Sullivan
was seriously burnfll about the head
and upper part of the body when his
clothing caught fire white he was
filling his car with gasoline. The
fumes from the gas were ignited
from a burning cigar.

ready.
Hazel was easily influenced;

though she had quarrelled with Delia,

to my rooms or anywhere eUe you
like She wrenched herself free.

'I'm not going anywhere with
you. I didn't want anyone to know
that I married you. I'm not proud of
it. I was just beginning to be

happy again. I know I should have
made a success with Mr, Greaves; he
won't want me if he knows about
you."

"Greaves is no food to you, and
you'd be sick to death of the stage
in a month. You're not meant for
that aort of life. You may think
you are, but I know better. You're
not the type of woman to be able
to stand the life. You'll be 1,000
times happier with roe."

Hazel stood quite still; and her
silence encouraged htm.

He went on with passionate eager-
ness

"Let us wipe out the past and Hart
again. These last weeks have iust
been a bad dream. I'll make you
forget them; I'll teach you what hap-

piness really ' means. I love you so
much."

She raised her eyes to his face.
"And I don't think I ever really

loved you," she aaid, slowly.
"Hazel I" he cried out, as if she

had struck him. "You don't mean
that; yoa're just trying- - to hurt me.
I won't believe it I know I deserve

tian name? How dare you have them
. ft V ..II. . m

looked at Hard. h half held hi
hand to her.

"It is true? Why don't you deny
It?" he stammered. "Is it true that
you are Wieklow'i wife?"

"Yes." The monosyllable seemed
forced from her. Suddenly she give
a little cry of rage, she. looked uo at
Barry with passionate eyes. "I never
wanted anyone to know, you knew
that. I'll never forgive you for this;
you seem to do all you can to make
me hate you. Why couldn't you
have let me alone, 1 was quite hap-
py." Barry did not answer. He
stood with his hands thrust in his
pockets, his jaw set in forbidding
lines. There was moment's un-

broken silence, then Hulbert turned
to the door.

"Well, I'll say good-bye,- " he said

constrainedly. "I can onlv apologise
for having intruded; had 1 known
the truth I should certainly have
stayed away." Haiel followed him.

"But it won't make any difference,
how can it make any difference? I'm
just the same I can't help being
married."

Barry laughed a grim aort of
laugh with no real mirth in it.

"You married me of your own free
will." he said. '

"Yes," she flashed back at him.
"And you married me because you
were paid to. Why don't you tell
Mr. Hulbert the truth, that you did

your best to ruin my life. Surely
you might leave me alone now, and
give me a chance to do something
for myself."

Hulbert came back a steo. Then

lie re to visit your iuu iai
as if I were a cad and an outsider.
Wait till you get to know them bet-

ter, and aee what they are. If it's
their money you like, they've got
plenty of that I know, and I haven t

hah in the world but you knew

she believed that Delia was right to
her worldly knowledge of men, She
believed that ahe herself waa only
one of the many women whom
Barry had loved in his life, and the
knowledge terrified her.

She broke out desperately:
"If you'lt give me a week, just an-

other week,, that isn't asking very
much. I want to think it over, I
want a little time."

She looked at his white face and

that to start with."
"It would'have made no ainerenee

it it A .mMM rmrA fnr me. It ADVEBTISRMKXT. ADVERTIUKMEXT.

irUm4 fas The B Tnwni.)
Barry controlled his voice with

difficult. "I only heard this if.
ter noon that, you bid left your eou-ti- n.

I went therf at once to find
where you were. He looked round
kc room, it was expensively and

tastefully furnished. "Whose flat is
thi." he demanded. Her eyei wav
tred. t"It's mine.' Whow do you sup-po-

it if Delia and 1 quarrelled;
she told me that the did not want
me any longer; besides" ahe paused,
and shrugged her shoulders. "Any-
way, I should not have stayed there,
a you were paying her to have
nic.

"She told you that J"
-- Yea."
Ilis eyes wmdered over her

dainty little person; it seemed im-

possible that this was the Hazel
whom he had watched making cakes
and pastries in the kitchen at Cleave
Farm the little girl in the blue pina-
fore who had once loved him.

"And and who Is paying: for you
now?" he asked her. hoarsely.

She raised her head with a touch
of dignity.

"Mr. Greaves is paying me a sal-

ary. I am quite independent. He is

going to send me on tour next
month "

She spoke quietly, but. there was
a faint look of anxiety in her eyes.

quickly away again.

,, jruuu ,v..
wasn't money I wanted when 1 mar-

ried you."
II. ....nl ilnuin nn Vila kneel heside

Constipation Cm Do Dltnod For
"I oromise you. if youll leave me

her. encircling her with his rm' alone, just for a week, that I'll tell
you then if ... if I can . . . . Diabetes and Bright' s Disease

"I do care tor you. ia give u
. .( ... Kf. if T raiiM nnda all ever do what you want." BRAN Kallost's Prsn, rookedAnd constipation Is responsible for"You dont mean to come tacxthat has happened. I want nothing and krumbled Is nature's own posito me," he said hoarsely.that you should punish me, but surely in the world Dut yeu. nci . . .

Mazl . . . For God's take ... lei

most cases of rheumatism, hardening
of the arteries, brain fug. slugglsh-nea- s,

headaches and many other lo

disturbances! Constipation

She shivered.
"Oh, I don't know what I mean tome take you away It '

do. It's your fault I wanted to
marry you and be happy with you, hastens old age; In fact, authoritiesHazel looked away irom mm: ,

was trembling all over. Something
in his voice and the touch of hie

. ...i. t,,tr farriMv to that
tell you THAT t0 OP ALL HU-

MAN ILLNESS IS ' DIKECTLY
you Know 1 OIU. I can I nciy li
you've made me change." Her voice
broke. "Give me just this week,night when he first said he loved her
Barry please) please!

he met Barry's eyes and atopped.
For a moment the two men looked
at one another silently; then Hul

TRACEABLE TO CONSTIPATION!
With knowledge like that, can you

stand by and aee yourself slipping
physically; see your loved onea fall,

tive and prrmanrnt relief from con-

stipation. U Is l he most wonderful
correi-'tlv- s food known. Rran la not
a "remedy," but "roughaaa" that
throuah Ha mineral aalta and ability
to absorb water giving bulk and
moisture assists In perfect elimina-
tion. We guarantee that If Kiloe"e
Hrsn la eaten regularly at least two
tablespoonfula dally: In chronlo rases)
with every meal that the sufferer
will be relieved permanently! Bran
la wonderful for children, for the
aged, for every one!

Kellogg'a Bran Is delicious. Its nut
like flavor grently adding to the en
Joyment of eating cereala over which
It haa been sprinkled.. Kellogg's
Bran makes the tastiest of bakery
batches, such as gems, raisin bread,
muffins, macaroons, etc All gro-
cers aell Kellogg's Bran.

1 ve had enough.
"You were engaged to another

woman when you came to Bdmund
.

"I was not."
"You've been out with her since

you've been out with her many times
since."

"That's your fault. I've been near-

ly mad; you wouldn't let me come
near you. Take me back, Hazel, give
me a chance."

"No." Her voice was hard. "It's
no use. I don't want you any more.
I want to live my own life' I want
to be free. Mr. Greaves thinks I
can make a name on the stage it'a
what I've wanted all my life."

"You said once that all you wanted

He walked away trom her, and
stood looking down at the fire, then
he turned, and, coming back, took
her face in his hands.

you, you are free to to where you
like and do what you like."

"And you are not," said Barry
again. "And I shall not leave this
flat till I take you with me."

She cried out in anger.
"You must be mad you've no

right to come here l all. I never
meant you to know where 'I was.
Hew dare you speak to me like this!"

He went and looked down at her
angry face with unhappy eyes.

"1 know vou hate the sight of
me," he said thickly. "But that
doesn't matter, I love you, whether
you believe it or not. I love vou in
spite of everything, as I did in the
past, and I shall always love you.
That's why I'm here, to prevent you
from ruing your life."

There was a tragic silence when
he had finished speaking; Hazel's
eyes were fixed on his face; ahe was
twisting her fingers together child-

ishly; presently she tried to laugh.
"it all sounds very fine. but. . .

There was a tap at the door.
"Mr. Hulhert," the maid an-

nounced, and the next moment Hul-be- rt

walked into the room.
He came forward ith outstretched

hands.
"Well. Qiy dear." then he stopped

short, saw Barry and frowned. "You,
Wicklow 1"

Hazel came forward. -

"Mr. Wicklow is, just going he
onlv called to see my new flat."

Barry squared his shoulders.
"I am not going." he said obtinate-ly- ,
"unless vou come with me."

Hulbert flushed dully; he looked
from one to the other in heavy
amazement. 1

"But good heavens!" he began
helplessly; Barry cut him short

"I am aure you will understand,
Hulbert. when I explain things a
little," he said, controlling hia voice
with an effort. "Possibly I owe you
an apology for not having told you
before that tbjs lady Hazel is

my wife."

CHAPTER XXV.
After the first momenf of utter in-

credulity. Hulbert burst out laugh-

ing. "Oh. I say, Wicklow." he pro-
tested. "You must think of one
better than thatl You and Hazel
married, that'a good, that'a . .

He broke off as Barry took a

threatening step forward; he was
crimson in the face, and the veins
stood out like cords on his fore-

head. --
.

"I tell you it's true," he said

savagely. ."And I'll thank you not
to call my wife, by her. Christian
name."

It was.no longer possible to dis-

believe him. Hulbert fell back, he

and just for an instant sne wavereo.
Then she broke out; .

"I can't, I can't forgive you give
me a little time leave me alone for
a little "

Barry lifted his white face.
y... .ur.u mm vnu for

as the prey of a preventable condi-
tion? l3o not minimise the dangers"He is not. said Barry. "Very well if you II tell me somt-in- g

first" '

bert shrugged his shoulders ana,
turning, walked out of the roomt

Barry crossed to the door, which
the other had left open, and shut it
with a little slam; then he came
back to Hazel. He took both, her
wrists, drawing her hands down from

She moved back a step.
"I don't know what you mean, but

it Vam tiatr jAm hirj. trt kltllv me

of constitution because you are only
"allghtly" troubled. '

Inactivity of the ellmlnative pasYes."AVC Ifctjffc " - J ..w... j -- - -

weeks, and it's done no good. You re
sage creates toxlo conditions which."There isn't, there isn't any other

man?" ;again, it'a no use. I am going to live

my own life, I don't interfere with penetrate the Intestinal walls, poison'
Ing the blood and affecting the or

learning to do witnout me.

It was tne truth, and she knew It.

Her life had been filled to overflow. "Any other man?" ie echoed. gans.

her face.
. "Now we're going to have this out
between us," he said. "It's no use

going on like this any longer. You'reCorns? heixSb.n
my wite; l ve been a iooi not to in
sist uoon everybody knowing it be
fore. Hulbert will take care that
everyone trears about this, and if you
leave this infernal place and come

ADVKBTISEMKNT.naomvat&psufisgisa
FOR SKIN TORTURES

Zcmo, the Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Just What You Need

Don't worry about Ecxema or other
skin troubles. You can have a cleas
healthy akin by using Zemo obtained
at any drug store for .J 5c, or extra
large Bottle at si.uo.

Zemo generally removes Pimples,

spentuoii
means
economy
for Years !

For quick and lasting relief from

corns, callouses and bunions, there's
nothing like Dr. Scholia Zino-pad- s.

- They get at the mow.' protect against
irritation and pressure while they
heal. Zino-pa- are thin, antiseptic,
waterproof. Absolutely safcl Just

i try them once. Special sizes for corn.
callouses, bunionsat druggist's and

: shoe dealer's.

Blackheads. Blotches, Eczema and
Ringworm and makes the akin clear
and healthy. Zemo ia a clean, pene-
trating, antiseptic liquid. It Is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle for
each appucation. It ia alwaya de
pendable.
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Read.about.the AutomaticasKer

Juat think! An electric washer with a '

COPPER tub that won't buckle and bend

"(because there ia no strain on it), all mov-

ing part encased (to protect you against
injury), heavy steel frame-wor- k (large
enough to hold another tub), wringer at-

tached so you can swing, Jt in any direc-

tion, big casters for easy moving of

course, such a washer as this couldn't be

anything else by THE AUTOMATIC
WASHER.

is to sell one hundred of them. To do it,
we have made unusually attractive terms,
$5.00 down and $5.00 a month. Cash price
of washer,' $98.50; on terms, $103.50.

They MUST be good! Salt Lake City sold
1,191 in March; Boise, Idaho, sold 648 in
April; Wichita, Kan., sold 141 in Mayy
Let one of our salesmen (they call them-
selves super-washerme- show you the
fine points of the Automatic. Call at the
Electric Building (15th and Faraam), or
if you like, we will be pleased to send
someone to your home to explain the Auto-
matic to you. . r

We are conducting a special two weeks'
drive on The Automatic Washer. Our aim

A coal shortage this winter is certain. The government is mflWW frantic
A- - J 11- - - X 1 T A. !., ,,i . .

moves to ena xne smse. xux even a complete settlement now cannot we--
Xvent a shortage. The headline over a Washington dispatch 'sums irjrthe sit-

uation: "Digging of jCoal to Come Slowly Is Expectation-Wi-th Prospect of
a Serious Scarcity of .Fuel and Higher Prices. "

i
Read what Omaha coal men say in the World-Heral- d of July 25th: Clarence Kirkland says,"If the strike is not settled in 30 days Omaha will experience a very acute coal shortage

"'
Randall K. Brown says, "If the strike continues we will have to ship coal from New Mexico
and Colorado which will mean a higher price." '? The local supply is very small," says Louis
Nelson. L. Bailey says, V We have ten days' supply of coal on hand, and if the strike isn't
settled soon I don't know where we can get any more." : Many large users 'of coal plan to
burn oil .. . , ..;

Oil is a far superior fuel.But why worry about coal for home heating?
Burned in a ;

ClrtA Tl Our Pdymeat Plan for buying 5r Altl
H ll ' Automatic Washers is unique

" V I rfaW
for.sjmplicityand Convenience. jHt? I

f
14.

mi

It is SATE, CLEAN, QUICK, EFFICIENT and ECONOMICAL. Even in normal times oU is
superior to coal There are no fires to build, no coal to shovel, no ashes to carry, no gas, soot
or dirt over-th- e house. No extra steps for your wife. - Instead, there is only one valve to turn,
and you have constant heat at any degree desired.
The Lillibridge fits in your present furnace. Costs little to install. Summer EIGHT NOW
is the time to put in a Lillibridge burner for next winter. Don't put it off until cold weather
Write, phone or call for your copy of the Lillibridge folder today. It completely illustrates
md describes the entire system. Let us demonstrate thetiurner for you.- - Special demonstra-
tions evenings or Sundays by appointment DO IT NOW I

TERRITORY VgttUTgfi St
-- ,, uunv m aerau, we arc Joeelagfor live, esergecJe dealers la sack coatatv. Tki. i.r wa sui TOM goldes. eraertultr. Write ,

U; S. OIL WORKS, Heating Department
1017-2-3 North 17th St. OSXAHA, HZS. none JAckson 1721


